
Associate Dean for Residential Services 
 
Job Summary: Under administrative direction from the Dean of Students,   this educator and 
administrator provides leadership and direction for the department; administers and manages the 
student housing program for the University; directs departmental operations; oversees the 
department budget; sets department goals; coordinates assessment efforts; and establishes learning 
outcomes and implementation strategies for the department. 

 
JOB TASKS AND RESPONSIBILITIES 

 
1.   Manages the University's housing and residence life operations in the division of student affairs; 

provides fiscal management for department budget; supervises professional and support staff, 
ensuring efficient operations and programming, and ensures compliance with all relevant 
policies, procedures, standards, and laws. 

 
2. Evaluates and assesses University housing occupancy, retention, and projection trends; oversees 

the residential facilities to maintain a safe, secure, and healthy living environment; confirms that 
all room assignments and billings are completed and communicated to students. 

 
3. Develops and oversees residential communities that utilize best practices in student 

development and research to create engaging, learning environments. 

 
4. Actively support residential learning communities and associated first year interest groups in 

partnership with the LIONS and Enrollment Management Programs. 
 

5. Ensures the security and safety of students; responsible for crisis and risk management. 
 

6. Establishes long range planning mechanisms; represents the department and establishes a 
collaborative relationship with the University departments. 

 
7. Assist with negotiation of financial agreements with outside vendors and related commercial 

enterprises. 

 
8. Is responsible for ensuring employees are adequately trained with proper oversight to ensure 

that University policies and procedures, laws and regulations are adhered to, and that duties are 
properly segregated for all financial and personnel processes. 

 
9. Performs special projects and other duties as assigned. 

 
KNOWLED GE AND SKILLS 
 
Knowledge of residence life operations; commitment to supporting the needs of students from  

Under-represented populations; experience implementing programs and services geared towards  

meeting the needs of students from underrepresented and diverse backgrounds; must have  
exceptional interpersonal/human relations and written and verbal communication skills; must 

have ability to maintain confidential information, supervise and plan schedules of  
subordinates; ability to work a flexible schedule; operate a personal computer and various  



software programs; and ability to work with Technical Services, Student Financial Services and  

other departments. 
 

MINIMUM QUALIFICATION 

 
Master's degree in higher education or related field,) with strong technical and analytical skills; must 
have 3-5 years of experience in a college residential setting. 
 

 
APPLICATION PROCESS:  Interested individuals must submit an application, transcripts, detailed description of 
and three professional reference letters to:  
 

Human Resources Department 
University of Arkansas at Pine Bluff 

1200 N. University Drive, Mail Slot 4942 
Pine Bluff, Arkansas 71601 

 
Deadline:  Opened until filled. 
 

“UAPB is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer. Full participation by women and minority groups is encouraged.”  
 

E-Verify Employer 


